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braaka. father of Mm. George A. Fer- -

" hta ollv anA nt MImh NnnrV
Htephens, formerly of I'endleton, died SERVICEon Monday at his home. Mr. ns

visited his daughters here last

one measuring 16 inches and another
14 8 Inches. He reports the river
in excellent shape tor trout fishing
and had others in his catch that were
not fur behind the two placed on
hlbltlon In Bol HQum's window. Hteel.
heads are reported running at the
mouth of Birch creek and near the
government dam.

PENDLETON'S LEADING STOREyear. Me waa oe years or age.

llrrmlaton to Ile IIU.
Tb ladle of tha icastern Star at

Hermiston ura to hold grand ball
Friday evening. The muiilo will lie

furnished by Fletchers' Jurx Band, of
thin city.

trosscd Wire Kin lire JK-I-

i Wirea crossed through the moving

of the Wheeler building yesterday
short circuited the wlrea leading to
the fire bell and the one rlnir at 6:45
p. m. waa the reault of the nhort clr.
cult. There vaa no file and haa been

Ilillldliig Permit Issued.
E. l Collins was granted a permit

today to reshlngle the roof of his
dwelling at U0 Aura street.Hoy Temple I .amis.

Itoy Temple, member of the U. 8.

navy, who has been in Brest, France,
after a trip overseas, landed Sunday

Orders of Administration Made.
J. K. Dorsey was named adminis-

trator of the estate of Hhoda Johnson The Store That Yi Lilte to ShopsIn
Where stocks are .large and comprehensive, variety is broad We gSLS
and satisfaction guaranteed. Compare our prices, YouTl find them the lowest,

In New York aboara a. uermsn imr.
He expects to secure his release aoon. today and filed his undertaking as

such.
ncna for aeveral week.

Filling I iniiwovliur.
George .Reivers yesterday took two

beautiful rainbow iroul at Mission,
I'rcewatcr Man lunula.

nnrliinll PerelfUl Ot rTMwawr, Oddfellows Cumlna-- .

w,..i t H riftrlf.tlnwa at ITmatllla
county who will he here next Hntur- -

day for the I. o u. F. nunaream an--
who tias been In the service In France,
hns landed In New York awlth a cas-

ual company.

Sidewalk Permit Granted.
ni.,.H.F. ul.lti.r. r, emected from

C. It. Martin today took out a per- -
Heppner, lone and Morrow counties.
Forrest L. Baker, prominent Oddfel-
low of Baker and Henry B. Westbrook.
past grand master, of Portland, are
expected to be here.

i . K..U.4 a f foot concrete side
walk on High street In front or hla
property In block 266, resiaence Serviceable Sweaters

that Women Favor .

For Coated Tongue
Bad Breath, Sour Stomach,
Bloalio, Gas, Billouutcaa, Kick Head-

ache, Indigestion, Comtipstioo, take
the aiways reliauas . '

FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLET?

They clear lbs bowe.i, sweeten the Horn-ac- h

and tone up the liver. Do not gripe.

1. B. Colver. IBS Lbor Tempi.. Los Antsktt. ,

Cd.i " Aflsf 56 SM' espsrisaas wilk " ""J
rslsstSksriic Tsbtow. ass w sr. u b 1

EKltYWIIi:itK

Chester Reed, former prominent
Pendleton nign scnooi ooy ana wn
ha been with the navy overseas, ar- -M. O. Bennett, assistant state high.

.ninaA, returned today from
iv.il In Pendleton today. He waa aBaker, where he haa been on business .... nn thA.1T m. h. westernconnected with the estaDiisnmeni or.

post roada In that section. Spirit. .He haa his discharge but Is
..t nn in Man WaneiflCO tO Complete

hla papers. He Is uncertain as to
Mrs. Ferguson' Father IMe

J. C. Stephens, of Lexington Ne- - whether to enter the merchant marine
service or to attend scnooi runner.

161 161-- iQi loi 16i 161iQi ioi-i- oi- MIhs Kiinera Is Maiuigor.

With the advent of warmer weather, the Sweater will be more popular,
than ever; particularly for golf, the motor or week-en- d run to some!

nearby resort. It is also very practical whether at home or in the gar-
den. , .

New slip-o- n Sweaters pf fine zephyr wool, knit in new and attractive
stitch, the collar shaped to the neck in the back. In navy, American,
turquoise, buff and black, all sizes, $4.50 to $9.00.

Fibre Silk Sweaters, extra fine quality, coat model with sailor collar.
In black or white or in bright shades, cherry, turquoise, rose and Copen-

hagen. -

mi., v.lvn. Kuners. Pendleton girl.
..h,. im n frMhrnan at O. A. C. has I

been appointed manager or tne wai- -
.i j.t the airls annual' I

etunt show. The show will be a partjl
of the Junior weea-en- a program

..r..niHtii.n will take part. A
.nua. invim enn will be given thai
winners.

u til tdinot, ai Ijrwlwton.
CJuv Matlock. lee Matlock, D. C.

Bowman and John MeNurlln are
members of the Pendleton Bod and.
Quo club who have slgnlliea inwn- -

ti,.n aMnriltio' the shoot at Lewis-- 1

BOUDOIR CAP
Charming to say the least our assortment of Bou-

doir Caps, offered in many dainty colors and neatly
trimmed. These are hand made and youH like them.
Each 75c to $3.50

ton Sunday. Monday and Tuesday. On, I

wv hnrne thev will ston at Walts- -
fnr tha one day

shoot there. Others from here arei

Beechnut Peanut Butter

USE IT IN PLACE OF DAIRY BUTTER,
)N BREAD. It is more wholesome and possess-
es greater food value. It adds a taste dairy but-

ter cannot give, a sweet, nutty flavor.
Made from selected, fresh-roaste- d, delicately

salted, peanuts and packed in glass jars. Bought
on "the drop," SELLING ON "THE DROP."

SMALL SIZE 15c, MED. 25c, LARGE 35c

PORTLAND "HOLSUM" white, graham, rye
and raisin bread.

"WASTE LESS BUY THE BEST"
Trade at the '

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
Fine Groceries and Meats

Phones 101. (Private exchange connecting both
.... -: - departments.) -

expected to go at the last minute,
r .i.i . n .. ih. inrni men will ad

FASCINATING WASH
DRESSES

A bewildering display of wash
dresses is a genuine fashion
event.

The Sassy Jane model illus-

trated is a splendid example of
the smart appearance of these
dresses.

vertise the big shoot to be held be
ginning May 4.

Would Correct Wrong impression.
J. H. Ketes. Insurance and real es

ru..niltf nhtftlned the serv

FOR BRAIDING
Use SOUTACHE RAT-TAI-L and PIG-TAI- L braids.
These are the three popular kinds dress makers are
using to trim dresses and suits with. These come in
bolts and we have all colors.Ices of O. Fay Hodges, of Portland,

t,. h.nitl. thn Insurance business con.
mm. hia nfiice. but haa not

i .i .. i.rAK In that business to
Mr. Hodges, as the impression wra. You can rely upon the quality

because they carry, the "Sassymerely added an experienced man to

Jane" trade mark. ... . . .,,- -his Insurance Business in oratr
he might give, morn of his own time
to hla real estate transactions.

Pendleton to Seek Convention.
The 1920 convention of the Oregon

Cattle and Horse Itaisers' association.

DORINDA BATISTE

An unusual wash fab-

ric for spring and summer

dresses, of a fine texture,

soft finish, offered in neat

The "Sassy Janes" cpme in all
sizes, pink, blue, tan and green-T-OT TOT TOTTOT TnT TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT

effects $2.95 to $15.00now in session at Bend, majj be;

patterns and stripes, all

brought to Pendleton, according to
a wire received this morning from
Henry Ixinka, Dlllard French and
John Brosman, t'matilla county men
In attendance. The Pendleton Com-
mercial Assodciatlon wired. In answer
to their query if this city wants the
convention, to pull for It as strongly
as possible.

colors; some light grounds

and some dark grounds.

The yard 40cInlerelass Meet at H. a
Students of the high scnooi are en-

tering the inter-clax- s meet to be held
ar the high school Friday afternoon,
by signing their names with the events
ihi n.lwh in nurtfeiiiBlf. In on a sched- -

EMBROIDERY,

BANDING AND
BEADING

Especially for trim-

ming wash dresses, use

our" embroidery, band-

ing and beading, in de-

sirable widths and de-

signs, yd. 10c to $1.00

olo prepared by Holman Ferrin. the
'GINGHAM WEEK

We are observing Gingjtam Week at this
store. Ginghams are displayed in stacks as to
various prices.

View these Ginghams and buy several for
house and street wear.

INSURANCE
Is the Best Policy"

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
TIIAT INSURES

Our combination policies protect you
against fire and theft, liability, prop-
erty damage and collision.
If you are buying a new car it will pay
you to see me before you insure.

JOE KERLEY
Successor to Chaa. E. Heard. Ins. ,
"See Me Before the Fir"

Insurance Loans Real Estate
711 Main Pendleton, Oregon

boys coarh. Besides the one man
events there will be one class team
event, the half mile relay. At pres-

ent the Junior team, composed of
Saunders, Ptraughn, Thompson and
Kirtley, is the only entry, but the
other classes expect to enter also.

Non-Co- Kxamlnatlons,
Another "non com" examination

will be held at the high school In the
near future to determine the corpor-
als and sergeants to be appointed for
next year. Holman Ferrin, Instruc-
tor of the company, Instructed those
privates wishing to toke the test to
give their names to Sergeant Wod-wort-

The present corporals of the
company will be considered in the
examination and It Is not necessary
for them to report. The rppolnt-ment- s

for next year will be made at
the final drill of the year d'tWng the
public revue of the company.

PURSES AND BAGS

75c to $7.50

The newest things in Bags
and Purses, in black and col-

ors. The new moire bags in
brown, black, blue, also the
new CANTEEN BAGS. Se-

lect yours now as the assort-
ment is good.

IN OUR

GROCERY DEP'T.
You will find all the nice fresh FRUITS and
VEGETABLES of the season. Tomorrow we.
will have in

Nice Fresh Strawberries, Grape Fruit,
Oranges, Bananas, Lemons, New Pota-
toes, Asparagus, Spinach, . Green Oni-

ons, Radishes, Head Lettuce, Hot,
House Lettuce, Carrots, Beets, Tur-
nips, Cauliflower, Cabbage, Rhubarb
and Cucumbers. ' '

Come in or phone us early and get your Fruit
and Vegetables while they are nice and fresh.

526 Two Phones 526

Compromise Follows Judgment.
Judgment in favor of the plaintiff

was given by JndRe Gilbert W.
Phelps yesterday afternoon in the case
of M. Youdovltch et a' vs. Mrs L.
Anderson. He suggested that the par-
ties to the action get together and
agree on the amount of the settle-
ment, however, and this was done, the
plaintiffs accepting tlZi, tot) attor-
ney's fees snd costs. Earl Benson
of Walla' Walla and R. I. Keator of
Pendleton, appeared for the plaintiff
and B. H. Horrigan or Pasco, for the

Vacation Time
BABY EMBROIDERY

An assortment of high class baby flouncings,
yokes, insertions, etc., just in. Make Up a few for
summer wear. Many in matched sets. Dainty em-

broidery on batiste and organdie. Priced right.
defendant.

orain Men Formlnd Mno.
The local grain men are preparing

tr. answer the challenge of the Walla
various plans I si desired. The call' land,
was made by George C. Baer. presl-- I

dent of the I'endleton Commercial Finding-l- for lH'fendant.

was In France for a year of army .with attorney's fees and court costs,
service arrived in I'endleton today, j which amount Is alleged due as

by Mrs. Sergeant. They 'unpaid portion of a promissory not
are registered at Hotel Pendleton, given In lieu of payment on an auto--

j mobile.Judgment for the defendant wasAssociation.

Now that it is about here, you no doubt are
planning on how to spend it.

How about taking it in an auto this summer
30 you can enjoy it thoroughly?

Come in and pick out your car; pay a little
down ,and the rest monthly in installments.

We have' today the following:
1 DODGE BROTHERS TOURING
3 FORDS
1 FRANKLIN

Walla grain men 'to a baseball game
there Sunday, May 4. Last night a
turnout was held and among the ma-
terial expected to shield Pendleton's
honor on the field is H K. Geist.
manager: C. F. Kennedy, Walter Leh.
man. Walter Mitchell. H. W. Collins.
Ounnar Peterson, John Montgomery.
R. W, McComas. J. J. Chlsholm and
Fied Dohneru Lehman Is choice for
pitcher.

the finding of J. S. Berkwlth. referee
In the case of Ben F. Brown vs. John
M. Jones, and affirmed by Circuit
Judge Gilbert M. Pheliw today.

Veterans to Meet.
Spanish war veterans and local

men who were in the army, navy or
Marines during the recent war will

Cruelty. rt Alleged.
Alleging extreme cruelty.

and neglect as grounds. Mrs.

Supplementary Annraiscrs Named.
J. K. Montgomery, William Shannon

and George A. Hartman were named
supplementary appraisers ot the

of John H. King today. jjuilgment Favors Lockwood.
I F. M. fjAckwaod. sr.. plaintiff in a

be guests tomorrow ninht at a smoke,
at the K. of C. hall. suit for divorce from Frank Georgsi

Melro8e. whom she married in Pen- -
J let on July 3.

' 'suit agalnct C. M. Hader. et al.. was
Nolln Church to Itaptian. :... . i.i.nf f t? 43 ss In an

Special ervlces will nem at m.,- -
order executed by Judge Gilbert W.

church onNolln Cmied Brethern Phelps today.
I JIM-- nrrieea Heine Itenovateil.

Kalsomlnlng and painting is being
apuplled to tho law offices of R. I.

Keator and Fred E. Schmidt and newI'lrlnh TMf4ipnl lletalmll.

Wonuui Granted IMvorce. -

Loulst Williams was granted a di-

vorce today from William H. Williams
and title In one and one half quarter
of land shared by the two was award"
ed to the plaintiff.

Sunday, April 87. tor the baptism of
babies and a recognition of the cradle
roll. Mark A. Phinney, pastor, ex-

tends a cordial invitation to all to at-

tend,
Miss Ha Sturtevant and Mrs. W. W. sectional bookcases for their library

will be Installed as soon as this work
Is completed.

HiDSnessmen to Attend Council.
'Every business organisation on

Main and Court streets hns been asked
to hnve representation, at the regular
meeting of the city council tonight to
present views and enter Into the dis-
cussion regarding the parking feature
of the new traffic ordinance, which
will come up for settlement tonight.
It has been proposed that cars be
made to park In the center of the
streets Instead of at the curb, as now.
and, full and free discussion ot the

Slaughter, teachers at I'klnh, today
signed contracts for the coming year.
Tie Ukluh district hss a minimum
teochers- - wage of a month.

Itam Sargent Here.
Don Sargeant, La, Grande boy who

Pbope K3Cottonwood Water 81 Sue On Vnld Note i

e k. sutton today brought " More News of Pendleton on
against John L. Barker to recover r n ,i

Fdwanla Appraisers Named.
Appraisers for the estate of Farm

er M. Edwards appointed today were 2i9 and U.JS Interest, together! t age tuuajf. .,4Claude ., Clarence and Wilt Ten- -


